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theso produLtb . thInta. the nîcant, b> alî,ci tliese pruducîl. arc
trafurrcd from prutiu.a.-z tu a.unbanier- molle>y andi lankb . futitrt.
dte modes lif tt.Ln.I,Utt.itlunl (..afada, Iussee - raklsayb, ..Iaaalb
andi shipping, and,. fifth. the facilitics providesi for communication
-post Offices, telegraphis andtitclephiones The volume is an addi-

tinnal tributc to the alrcady wcll known ability of the Dominion
Siatisîician, Gea Jolhnson

.. ress %\urking li! Nlttalb.* by <Jberlin Smith. Meta Am.
Soc Mie. E.. C.E . N&.E ;associate mcmbcr An. lnst. of Elce.
tricai 1Enginers, is a most intcresting andi wvll written treatise on
the principlcs and practice of shaping metals in dies by the action
of presses, together with a description of the construction of sucbi
implements It ii illustratesi wiîla over four liundresi cngravings
-Press Vorking of Mletals.- by Oberlin Smith. mno. XViley &

Sons, New York: Chapman & Hail, Ltd . London, Eng.

The dcpartment of public works of the city of St. John. N B .
which is tînder the care of Wm Murdock. C E . bas issuies a nieat
pamphlet,. Sewagc and Water Stippiy. wlîich contains thc
eniieersand supcrintendent's report for 1895. andi a large amotint
of v'aluable information

borne lime ago the Anursin AntIaaa .Aifercd pries amunting
tu $300 fur esas un bouse heating by mcans of laut %sater. ste.tm
andi hut air. The prize essays base Ibis Ijeen given tu the public
in a.jupagc %.ultime. butnd in cloth, andi are a most fertile source
o! information for cn.llturcrs in this department of mechanical
science. The Aisieriaî Art4zaa as to be congratulatesi on ils
enterprise

One of the most claborate catalogues issticd by any hardware
firm during thie past year is that recently publishesi b' WVood, Val-
lance & Co.. wliolesale hardware dlealers. Hamilton. i lias 930
pages 8 x i i. and cOntains 3,600 illustrations

WNI BTHT, of London. Ont.. %vas killed in a collision at
Tbamesville. Ont . July i7tb.

ANc.us Nictioa.%oN-. foreman of bridge cfnstrtiction on the
Ç.l>.R.. dies il Port Arthuîr, Jul>' Sth.

.it<B. TiioiAs. manager of thîe gas wvorks at l)tnclas. Ont..
15 to he manager of ilie Hamilton & Dundas Railway.

Aur.tîsT PRF.5TREN. O! Hespelea-. a contractor. wasq killed by
falling between two cars on tbc Gaît, Preston andi Fespeler Railway.
jul>' i7tb.

H. 13. SP'1tCER. formerly in the Ottawa office o! the Canadian
Pacific, bas become managing director of the IIuil-Aylmcr electric
railw1y.

Gso. A WVatTE. an engineer on the T .Il. & I. Railway. was
laifles rccntly by bis engine turning on'cr aftcr leaving tic track.
near ChantIer, Ont

T. H TAvYLOR. manager o! tbe Piordon paper milîs, Mlerritton.
tont., bas rcsagncd bas position andi saîll lite in Lnglansi as the
representive of the Canadian wood pulp syndicale

Joi~ uii .sos. manager o! the Brunette Ne%% oi Westmin
ster, IB C.. died l> 215t. nfter a lengtby illness l)eceased was a
native of the Count>' of L-anarla, Ont., and was weil known in tbe
lumber indlîstry on the Ottawa lZiver.

%V.. T M.%cCi.a.%îENi. NI A., science master of the London.
ont., Collegiate Institute, lias bcen appointcd professor of ceemis.
try in the Armoîar Institute. Chaicago, ànd will commence bis ncw
dulies in the fall Hc is an lionor gradtuate of Quecn's Uiniversity'.
Kingston. Ont.

E G. BtAsizow. wbo bas been a most efficient assistant cit>'
cngineer in Hamilton, Ont., for some timc, bins been appointesi to
the position of cit>' engincer irenderesi vacant b>' the deatb of the
late William Haskins. J. H. Armstrong. Toronto, J W. TyrelI
andi J. A. Peterson, of Hiamilton. andi V G Marani, of Cleveland,
wvere also applicants.

EliENeZeR NICKAv. B.A., Ph.D.. bas bcen elected ici the Mc-
Leosi Chair o! Cbemnistry and Mineralogy in Dalhousie University,
Halifax. N.S. Recentl>' be bas been lecturer assistanat to Dr. Ira
Remsen in bis course in organie chemistr>' to graduate students at
Johns Hlopkains, andi is now pursuing special studies at Harvard
University.

A. 13. Nl~,soio eadaille, ['a., as3istant grand chie! of thie
BrutlLerlisuJd o! Locumutive Lng.aîieurs, as un a tour tiirough theo
I)uîiriniun an the anierest uf the brutlierlauud, andi reports a prusper
ous condition of tlîiris everywvherc.

MosHs l'AiaKER, wbo carriesi on an extensive buîsiness as owner
of a fotindry on D dlîousie street. Montreat, diesi recentiy ati the
ige of f!ty.six Mr. Parker wvas ssidely known andi was a constant
contributor to the dillerent scbeines and institutions for the relief
of the poor anti tnfortunate.

FRtANcis liLEAsa;HR, engincer on the steamer I Reliance," wsv
kîllesi JUlY 21St, whbite the boat wvas at the wharf. at L.'Orignal, get-
ting ready to start for Ottawa Tlirougb somte misunderstanding
o! the captainsorders, Ilelanger svas drawn int the wlieel-box and
instaîîtly IcillecI. I-is bead was smashed, one arm and one leg
lîadly broicen

CAi'T. 1-1.7151 Ciiîsitoasi dies i n Meaford, Ont., Jul>' 6ti, at tbe
age o! seventy.two 1 le was one o! the pioncer sliipbuiidcrs andi
navigators of Canada, andi bnilt nt Port Credit the first centreboarl
schooner on thte nortb shore of Lal<e Ontario. thîe - Credit Cliief.
In 1850 lie built the steamer - Voodmnan at Port Perry. thxe first
steamer un Laike Scugug and adjacent lalats. Ife asas master o! thte
% essel for tliree )cars. plying betîseen port I'erry. Lindsay, andi
renelon Falls. For the olsi Nortbern Railroad Company be huilt
in i1454 the steamer J. C. Morrison.- namnes a!ter the laie Jusige
Morrisun. ta cost of $6o.ooo She ran onlI.ake Simrcoc -Emily
'May.- owned by the late Capt %Iay,%vasubtîiiltby the deceascd at
Belle Ewart. Captain Cbislîolm was part owner andi master of thec
steamer"- Her Majesty.-~ the first steamer to, make direct tr-ips
from Toronto to Halifax. A fewv years ago be built the IlCity' of
Parry Sound."' of the N.S.N. Company', now raînning between
Collingwood andi North Shore ports

METAL IMPORTS PROM GREAT BRITAIN.

Thie following are the valties in sterling money o! thie metal
imports into Canada from Great I3ritain for June. 1895 and iîS96.
andl the six montbs to Junc, z895 and i 189:

Menthit ofjane.
11<95

llardware andl cutlery .. .. £.5
Pig iron.................. 2-76,
Bar, etc.................. 1,386
Railr'ond................. 4.739
Hoops. shoots, etc ......... 5,165
Galvanized sheets......... 9.44o
Tin plates ............... îo.6s6
Cast, wrouglîî, etc., iron .6 390
Olsi (for re.manufacture> . ici

Steel .................... 7-092
L.Cnid .................... 2.764
Tin, îînwrougbt........... 3.177
Cement ................. 3.100

f4.61 8
2,086
2,202

25.437

4,446

11-.435

4.535
5.865

7.680

2.103

Six niontis to june,
1&95.

£24.465
8.637
6243

31.307
17.216

30.683
59.509
2:.116
1.587

26,406

9.330
il 022

9.627

1 w/i.

£32.111

9.W6

47.475
16.142
23.354

67-554
26.103

8.926
44.407

7.556
7.71

14.473

E LCRCLEoNE.fre'ita are etectIcl manaafatuinc
forenian in cecîri works. or as supcriniendent or assistant in a central station.
ttcferences. Addrcss. "ELHCTRIC." carc GAn.AOIÂH EaaoaiKrti.

FOR SALE (good as new)
20,000 fect 3-in. Dellear Tnbesi; 1.0.000 fout 4-tn. Blotter Tihoge;
latza quanUty Steam Pipa 1-in. ta, 0.tn.; large Aîtock ateconal-lIanal
Ita 13. Vrileat Uanzea, ShnfUiig, Valirca, Oasugog. lertulus Ilab.
blEt, Matai, So"ldar, etc.

FRANKEL GROS.,
mETAIS, Scup IsoN. CoTrwi WASTE. ETC. 118-130 CEORCE STREET. TORONTO

GEORG BRUS Manfacturer

Engines and Boliers
Stone Breaicers
19111 Machinery

- EleVators
Railway Spike

le u Machines, etc.

Eagle Foundry, 34 King St., Montreal

122


